Merry Christmas & Happy New Year

As we start a new year, we are looking forward to trying new things and going new places. Our Residents here at Heritage Place have done their Top 5 things they want to try or do for 2020 and we look forward to helping them accomplish these.

Happy Birthday!!

Phyllis D. 1/1
Virginia L. 1/5
Rosita R. 1/6
Linda A. 1/6
Stan E. 1/8
Luzmilla R. 1/9
Barbara O. 1/14
Phil D. 1/15
Ann W. 1/17
Robert R. 1/24
Wanda F. 1/24

Special Thanks!

We would like to say thank you to the following people, schools, and cities for making this Holiday Season amazing!

Willard Bay State Park
Layton City
Bountiful City
Bountiful High Choir
Millcreek Jr. High Choir
Snap Kids
Forsyth Academy of Highland Dance

And many wonderful members of the Bountiful City community for bringing in your kids or performing groups to perform for our amazing residents.

Doctors Appointments

Please remember to Schedule appointments for Tuesday's and Thursday's, we know there can be conflicts and are willing to work with them but these are days that our driver will be out and about.

Good People Getting Scammed #8

This month our topic is Elder Financial Abuse. Financial abuse of an elder is the illegal or improper use of a senior’s money, property, or assets. It often involves a family member who may try to coerce a senior into making radical changes in their Will or other financial documents. These relatives often seek to increase their inheritance when the elderly person dies.

Examples include:
Cashing a check without a senior's knowledge, or authorization.  
Deceiving a senior into signing certain documents.  
Outright theft of money or personal property.

Older Americans are particularly vulnerable to financial exploitation because financial decision-making ability can decrease with age. One study found that women are almost twice as likely to be victims of financial abuse.

Most victims are between the ages of 80 and 89, live alone and require support with daily activities. Perpetrators include:

- Family members
- Paid home care workers
- Those with fiduciary responsibilities, such as financial advisors or legal guardians

Victims whose assets were taken by family members are understandably often ashamed or afraid to alert authorities about financial exploitation. Usually they do not want their relatives to be criminally prosecuted.

If you believe you are a victim of financial abuse, resources include:


The Aging Committee’s Fraud Hotline number is 1-855-303-9470.
At Your Service

Rachel Jones- Executive Director- heritagepl.ed@blueharborsl.com
Sharrell Boyer- Business Office Manager- heritagepl.bom@blueharborsl.com
Melody Green- Community Relations Director- heritagepl.cr1@blueharborsl.com
Tavia Ethridge- Community Outreach Director- heritagepl.cod@blueharborsl.com
Jeff Baird- Health Services Director- heritagepl.hsd@blueharborsl.com
Kayden Grenko- Health Services Coordinator- heritagepl.hsc@blueharborsl.com
Caelei Makay- Memory Care Coordinator- heritagepl.mcc@blueharborsl.com
Ann Carlson- Assisted Living Care Coordinator- heritagepl.mcc@blueharborsl.com
Kyli Flanary- Activities Director- heritagepl.ad@blueharborsl.com
Chad Rigby- Dining Services Director- heritagepl.ds@blueharborsl.com
Dan Bernal- Building Services Manager- heritagepl.bsd@blueharborsl.com
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